
ShadowProtect Backup

“The world-leading real-time backup and recovery solution”

ShadowProtect is industry-leading backup and recovery software trusted by administrators of millions of machines worldwide

and is licensed by many well-known backup and disaster recovery suppliers so is well tested, supported and reliable.

Companies are infected with viruses, spyware, malware, and phishing attacks constantly. Some were able to get back on track

and continued in operation while sadly for others, they did not. The statistics attest to the fact that one of the biggest challenges

small businesses face is how to avoid business disruption following a computer/server failure. Numerous industry studies have

shown that the need to back up critical files and programs is common knowledge but not common practice. Having a reliable

backup solution is one important aspect for business continuity.

ShadowProtect is automated backup software that works quietly in the background. In the event of data loss or complete

hardware disaster, its flexible recovery options allow you to completely recover files or perform a full system recovery in a

matter of minutes. This can save you hours or days of IT consultant time when you need to recover your desktop or server.

With ShadowProtect you will have peace of mind knowing your data is completely protected and available in times of need.

ShadowProtect Benefits:

 Designed specifically for Windows operating systems and
servers

 Backup everything including files and folders, applications,
configuration settings, services, systems.

 Securely encrypts your backup to prevent unauthorised
access to your sensitive data

 Set it up once and forget about it: ShadowProtect
continuously makes full or incremental backups every 15
minutes

 Remotely manage your backup and receive notification
when backup is successful or failed

 Fully restore systems and data to a chosen past point-in-time after disaster strikes

 Easily recover from your original computer to a new replacement computer or a virtual environment using recovery CD
or remote access

 Seamlessly restore a single file, directory, or an entire disk to a hard disk or to a virtual machine

 Back up to a variety of onsite or offsite devices from an external USB drive to network attached hard drives

 Management Console allows you to simultaneously push installs to all of your Windows desktops and laptops (Server
Edition only)

 Backups include business productivity systems such as Exchange Server, SQL Server, SharePoint Server, Microsoft CRM,
etc. (Server Edition only)

Pricing:

 ShadowProtect Desktop with Maintenance 3yr 1-PC NZ $215.00

 ShadowProtect SBS with Maintenance 1yr NZ $658.35

 ShadowProtect SBS with Maintenance 3yrs NZ $921.69

 ShadowProtect SBS Acad/Chty/Govt with Maintenance 1yr NZ $493.76

Other options available.


